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529-RIDE
If you think you might qualify to
be certified as a TTA Dial-A-Rider,
Call 304-529-7700
Marshall University students ride
FREE when they show their MU I.D.
Taking the bus and want to see when it will arrive at your stop?
Download the RouteShout app now-so you can plan your trips on all
the popular bus routes Tri-State Transit Authority offer.
How does it work? Download the
RouteShout app from Apple iTunes or Google Play: • Select Tri-State
Transit Authority • Find your Stop • Get your arrival times
With RouteShout, you can now sneak in a
coffee or a few extra minutes of time before
hopping on the bus.
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By TOM JENKINS
THE PARTHENONOhio lawmakers havepassed what is being calledthe “Heartbeat Bill .” Thebill states that a womancannot get an abortion inthe state of Ohio after sixweeks of being pregnant.This will be the strictestlegislation on abortion topass in nearly 20 years.This comes in the wakeof the newly electedDonald Trump and theassumption that he willappoint a conservative Su-preme Court Justice. Witha conservative leaning Su-preme Court , Ohio may beable to keep this bill foryears to come.The bill is being calledthe “Heartbeat Bill” torepresent the heartbeatof a fetus. Many conserva-tives believe this is whenthe fetus becomes a lifeand that it is inhumane tokill the fetus at this point .It takes about six weeks tofirst detect the heartbeat ,thus the six-week windowto abort a fetus.Ohio Senate PresidentKeith Faber told reportersWednesday that he believeswith the new political
dynamic of the country, thebill has a strong chance ofbeating any legal actionthat may come.“One, a new President ,new Supreme Court justiceappointees change the dy-namic, and that there wasconsensus in our caucus tomove forward,” Faber said.“I think it has a betterchance than it did before.”For women, this couldbe the beginning ofchange across the countryin how states will legis-late abortions.Leah Toliver, directorof the Women’s Center atMarshall University, tellsstudents who come to herthat if they are worried,then they need to utilizetheir representatives.“One of the things Itell people is that if theyare concerned, then theyneed to be more vocal andengaged with their repre-sentatives,” Toliver said. “Ifyou’re trying to get moreinvolved, then find politi-cal organizations or otherorganizations that areworking toward the effortsthat you want to promote.”Toliver said she sees thisas a slippery slope, not just
for pro-choice legislation,but controlling people’shealthcare as a whole.“Personally it concernsme when we start limit-ing access to healthcare.I want those decisions tobe made by a patient andtheir medical provider,”Toliver said.Pro- l i fe Ohio Gover-nor John Kasich said hebel ieves there are someconst i tut ional issueswith the law. He has also
said there are excep-t ions for abort ion whena woman is raped , in-cest or i f the l i fe of themother is jeopardized .The bill has been passedon to Kasich and it will beup to him if he will passor veto the bill . If he waitsfor longer than 10 days tosign the bill , then it willbecome law by next year.
Tom Jenkins can be con-
tacted at jenkins194@
marshall.edu.
Ohio House approves
20-week abortion ban
TAMIR KALIFA | AP FILE PHOTO
Abortion rights advocates, left, protest in the State Capitol July 13
as anti-abortion rights supporters pass them in Austin, Texas. Ohio
lawmakers have passed what they are calling the “Heartbeat” bill.
This will be the strictest legislation on abortion to pass in nearly
twenty years.
THE PARTHENONDr. Sandy Echols Mar-shall, a graduate fromthe Marshall UniversityJoan C. Edwards School ofMedicine and a practicingdermatologist, with herhusband Robert, have en-dowed a scholarship to theMarshall University medi-cal school in memory ofher father.The late William J.Echols, M.D. dedicatedhis life’s work to the ad-vancement of medicine.The scholarship has beenestablished in order tocontinue his legacy.“Bob and I have alwaysbeen grateful to Dad forhis encouragement, loveand support ,” Marshallsaid in a press release.“This scholarship pro-gram is a wonderful wayto pay it forward andhonor Dad and the profes-sion he loved so much.”Echols moved to Hun-tington in 1970 afterserving as a captain in theUnited States Air Force,where he practiced medi-cine until his retirementin 2005. He was a graduateof West Virginia WesleyanCollege and earned hismedical degree from WestVirginia University. He was
a native of Richwood, WestVirginia and was a third-generation physician.The scholarship, knownas the William J. Echols,M.D., Memorial Scholar-ship, is designated for firstyear medical students.Linda Holmes, direc-tor of development andalumni affairs for theSchool of Medicine, saidthere is a preference givento students from NicholasCounty, as that is whereWilliam Echols grew up,and second preference isgiven to students from Ca-bell County. The reward isalso renewable for threeadditional years pendingnormal academic progress.“It’s always specialwhen a donor honors aparent through their giv-ing,” Holmes said in apress releaseThe scholarship is par-ticularly special to theSchool of Medicine becauseEchols was instrumental inthe creation and successof the medical school andalso a founding memberof the Huntington InternalMedical Group.“It is great to see alumnihonoring their loved onesby giving back to theirschool,” Holmes said.
Family honors late father
with medical scholarship
FREE WILL BAPTIST
Central Free Will
Baptist Church
451 6th Avenue, Huntington, WV
9:45 A.M. — Devotion
10:00 A.M. — Sunday School
11:00 A.M. — Morning Worship
6:00 P.M. — Evening Worship
Weds. Services — 7:00 P.M.
Pastor Steve Williams
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Pastor Doug Johnson
Sunday Services
Wed. Bible Study 7pm
Sunday School 9:45am
Sun. Morning Worship 10:45am
Sun. Eve. Worship 6:00pm
Bethel Temple
Assembly of God
900 9th Street
Huntington,WV 25701
304-523-3505
SOUTHERN BAPTIST
METHODIST
Steele Memorial United
Methodist Church
733 Shaw St.
Barboursville, WV 25504
304-736-4583
Sunday School — 9:40 A.M.
Sunday Worship — 8:45 A.M. &
10:45 A.M. & 6:30 P.M.
Celebrate Recovery - Tuesday - 6:30 P.M.
Rev. Kevin Lantz
Rev. Ralph Sager, Associate Pastor
PENTECOSTAL
Pentecostal Truth
Ministries
(304) 697-5600
PASTOR JANET MOUNTS
SERVICES:
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Sunday Worship 11:00 A.M.
Wednesday: 7:30 P.M.
www.pentecostaltruth.com
1208 Adams Avenue
Huntington, WV 25704
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
(304) 633-7464
EPISCOPAL
Trinity
Episcopal Church
520 11th Street Huntington, WV
(304) 529-6084
Sunday Worship
8:00 & 10:30 A.M.
Adult Sunday School 9:15 A.M.
($"7)1'5&0 *.5)2# *+$337 %-6%! ,/4/
www.wvtrinitychurch.org
CATHOLIC
OUR LADYOF FATIMA
Catholic Parish & Parish School
%'% 895-6( /.+37 "1:2&:*29: $ )0'4%,%40!##
Mass Schedule: Saturday 5:30 P.M.
Sunday 8 A.M. and 10:45 A.M.
SpanishMass: 2nd & 4th Sundays at 9:15 A.M.
Misa en Español: segundo y cuarto
los domingos a las 9:15 A.M.
Confession: Saturday 3:30 - 4:30 P.M.
www.ourfatimafamily.com
Father Paul Yuenger
St. Peter Claver
Catholic Church
828 15th St. (on 9th Ave) Htgn.
304-523-7311
Sunday Mass: 11:00a.m.
Daily Masses: 12:05 on Monday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
Confession by appointment
Father Charles McGinnis, Pastor
St. Stephen
Catholic Church
2491 James River Turnpike, Ona, WV
304-743-3234
ststephens@suddenlinkmail.com
www.ststephens1.com
MASS SCHEDULE
Sunday - 9:30
Tuesday, Thurs., Fri., Sat. 8:00 a.m.
Confessions: Thursday 5:00
Rev. Jeeson Venattu Stephan, MCBS
St. Joseph Roman
Catholic Church
HUNTINGTON, WV
526 13th Street
(304) 525-5202
Pastor: Fr Dean Borgmeyer
Sunday Mass Schedule
Saturday Vigil: 4:30 pm
Sunday: 8:00 am, 10:00 am,
12:00 Noon, 5:30 pm
Confessions
Saturday 8:00 am-8:25 am
Saturday 4:00 pm-4:25 pm
Tuesday 5:00 pm-5:25 pm
or by appointment
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to worship with Senior PastorWayne Crozier &
Campus Pastor Tysean Lynch &Abundant Life Ministries,
3094 16th Street Road, Huntington, WV
(adjacent to the Ramada Inn) every Sunday at 5:00 pm.
All are welcome
PRESBYTERIAN
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Herd return home for meeting with Toledo
By JAKE GRIFFITH
ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITORFollowing their second straight loss, the Marshall men’s basketball team re-turns to the friendly confines of the Cam Henderson Satur-day night for a meeting with Toledo Rockets of the Mid-American Conference. Marshall (5-3) enters the game on a two-game losing streak, returning home after their first extended road trip of the season. The Thunder-ing Herd dropped their last contest 96-85 to the Chat-tanooga Mocs. Despite the disappointing outcome, head coach Dan D’Antoni has been pleased with the start.“I see us improving from here,” D’Antoni said.  “At this point last year, we were 2-6. Now, we are 5-3 in a real tough schedule. We put this schedule together with that in mind.”The Herd have faced stiff competition in their non-conference schedule so far this season. Marshall’s op-ponents to this point have a combined 38-25 record, as the Herd have faced off against teams such as Ohio State, Ohio and Eastern Kentucky, who beat fellow Conference USA school West-ern Kentucky. Toledo (4-5) will be equally as tough a matchup for Marshall, as the Rockets 
mirror the Thundering Herd in many ways. Led by senior guard Jonathon Williams, the Rockets are barely outside the top-150 in the nation in defensive efficiency, accord-ing to kenpom.com. Marshall comes in at 140, while both teams are conceding over 80 points-per-game, mean-ing the contest has potential to be an offensive showcase, which is right up D’Antoni’s alley. Marshall has cracked 70 points in each of their first eight games this season, the first time a Herd team has done that since the 1995-96 season.As gifted as they may be, Marshall’s youth has hurt them at time, as young play-ers are forced to learn on the job this season.“We’re a young team,” D’Antoni said. “We do have Ryan [Taylor], [Austin] Loop and Stevie [Browning], but we’re still having to use Ky’re [Allison] and Phil [Bledsoe]. We’re still young in a lot of ways. It shows up every now and then.”Marshall is also handcuffed depth-wise. Projected start-ing point guard CJ Burks is out until at least the second half of the season due to aca-demic ineligibility. Forward Terrance Thompson has also missed the past three games with an undisclosed injury.“We’re a little bit 
discombobulated, because we’re missing Terrence Thompson and C.J. Burks,” D’Antoni said. “They can’t be with us, but they practice with us. We aren’t getting the benefit from that. I feel like we played better, but we had silly mistakes.”Junior guard Jon Elmore did what he could to negate those mistakes against the Mocs. Elmore poured in 27 points, setting a new career-high in assists, as well, with 12. It marked Elmore’s first dou-ble-double since Marshall’s Feb. 20 meeting with Old Do-minion. He also extended his double-digit scoring streak to eight games, the longest such streak of his career. Fol-lowing the loss, D’Antoni was adamant he needed to rest Elmore more, no matter how great he is playing.“Jon played well,” D’Antoni said. “I have to play him too long. I wish I didn’t. When C.J. returns, that will take a load off…Jon tries to take over games and we need to get him rested, so he doesn’t get exhausted. He played a great game.”The Herd will be grateful to return home. Marshall is undefeated at home so far this season, boasting a 5-0 record. Saturday’s game tips-off at 7 p.m.
Jake Griffith can be contacted 
at griffith142@marshall.edu.
> MEN’S BASKETBALL
Rockets lead the all-time series 33-21
WHAT 2 WATCH 4
4-5 5-3
> Junior Austin Loop needs three three-
pointers to become third all-time in 
school history
> Loop yet to miss a free-throw this 
season and has made 19-straight 
dating back to last season
> Loop has made at least two three-
pointers in every game this season
> Marshall has scored at least 70 points 
in every game this season, the longest 
streak since the 1995-96 season
> Junior Jon Elmore has scored double-
digits in every game this season 
> THIS DAY IN SPORTS HISTORY (1968)
OLYMPIC GOLD MEDALIST KURT ANGLE IS BORN IN PITTSBURGH
U.S.ARMYRESERVE
MAKE LEADERSHIP THE FIRST
STEP ONYOURPATH TOADEGREE.
©2016. Paid for by the United States Army. All rights reserved.
Train to become a leader while you pursue your degree. It’s an edge you can achieve in
the Army Reserve. Serving part time, you’ll earn a salary and money for your education
while you gain the leadership skills and experience that will help you succeed, empower
others and make a difference. Part Time. All Soldier. Learn more at goarmy.com/reserve.
To learn more, visit goarmy.com/marshall, call 304 - 736 - 4634,
or stop in at500 Mall Rd Suite 495, Barboursville, WV 25504.
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The Parthenon, Marshall University’s student newspaper, is published
by students Monday through Friday during the regular semester and
Thursday during the summer. The editorial staff is responsible for news
and editorial content.
The Constitution of the
United States of America
Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of
religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or abridging the
freedom of speech, or of the press; or the right of the people to
peaceably assemble; and to petition the Government for a redress
of grievances.
THE FIRST
AMENDMENT
CONTACT US: 109 Communications Bldg.|Marshall University|One John Marshall Drive
Huntington, West Virginia 25755|parthenon@marshall.edu|@MUParthenon
ADAM ROGERS
SPORTS EDITOR
rogers112@marshall.edu
JACOB GRIFFITH
ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR
griffith142@marshall.edu
LEXI BROWNING
EXECUTIVE EDITOR
browning168@marshall.edu
SANDY YORK
FACULTY ADVISER
sandy.york@marshall.edu
Please keep letters tothe editor at 300 words orfewer. They must be savedin Microsoft Word and sentas an attachment. Longerletters may be used as guestcolumns at the editor’sdiscretion. Guest columnstatus will not be given atthe author’s request. Allletters must be signed andinclude an address or phonenumber for confirmation.Letters may be edited forgrammar, libelous state-ments, available space orfactual errors. Compelling
letters that are posted onThe Parthenon website,www.marshallparthenon.com, can be printed at thediscretion of the editors.
The opinions expressed
in the columns and letters
do not necessarily rep-
resent the views of The
Parthenon staff.Please send news re-leases to the editors atparthenon@marshall.edu.Please keep in mind, lettersare printed based on timeli-ness, newsworthiness andspace.
BE HERD: GUIDELINES FOR SENDING LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Join The Parthenon in its efforts to start
a feature column series where Marshall
University students, faculty and staff can
address common misconceptions and
misunderstandings of and about their
culture, race, ethnicity or religion in
written form.
Columnsmaybe submitted to parthenon@
marshall.edu and must abide by the “Be
Herd” policy listed above.
Submission does not guarantee a feature.
Opinion
SARA RYAN
MANAGING EDITOR
ryan57@marshall.edu
NANCY PEYTON
NEWS EDITOR
peyton22@marshall.edu
AMANDA GIBSON
COPY EDITOR
gibson269@marshall.edu
WILL IZZO
LIFE! EDITOR
izzo@marshall.edu
RYAN FISCHER
PHOTO EDITOR
fischer39@marshall.edu
JARED CASTO
ONLINE EDITOR
casto178@marshall.edu
MICHAEL BROWN
ASSIGNMENT EDITOR
brown790@marshall.edu
KARIMA NEGHMOUCHE
SOCIAL MEDIA MANAGER
neghmouche2@marshall.edu
COMMON
MISCONCEPTIONS
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The Parthenon’s Corrections Policy
“Factual errors appearing in the
Parthenon should be reported to
the editor immediately following
publication. Corrections the
editor deems necessary will
be printed as soon as possible
following the error.”
By LEXI BROWNING
EXECUTIVE EDITORBy the time you’ve picked up this edition, my career with mybeloved student newspaper, The Parthenon, has concluded.After this edition, I’ll no longer assemble this publication. Iwon’t design its front pages, hound reporters for stories or spendmy evenings in the newsroom.After three and a half yearsof undergraduate studies atMarshall University, I will makethe transition from bison tobobcat. In August, I will pur-sue graduate school at OhioUniversity, one of the nation’smost prominent institutions forphotojournalism.In the time I have spent atMarshall, I have taken 200,000photographs, written more sto-ries than I could possibly track down and designed 45 editions.Much of my life has been intertwined with my various editorialroles in this newspaper, and for that, I am grateful. If anything, Iregret not doing enough.I received my first DSLR — a Nikon D3000 — for Christmas in2012; prior to that, a two megapixel Kodak Easyshare CX4230.Before that, a hot pink, holographic Barbie 110 film camera.Like all freshmen searching for an immediate in, I found apotential niche inmy college, and I requested to be a staff photog-rapher for The Parthenon.My first assignment was the 2013 FitFest 5k. As I wanderedaimlessly through the crowd with my camera trying to find anevent schedule, I befriended another, far more experiencedphotographer, Marcus, as we waited for the race to begin. Henoticed my settings, and assisted me in changing them for fast-paced action.Last month, he and I celebrated our three-year anniver-sary together.I have found my identity as a photojournalist, reporter andleader in this newsroom. As photo editor, I documentedWest Vir-ginia’s first same-sex marriage, Congresswoman Shelley Moore
Capito’s election as the first West Virginia female U.S. Senator andphotographed President Barack Obama and his substance abuseforum discussion in Charleston, West Virginia.After serving as the Statehouse Reporter for The Parthenon, Iwas selected to intern with the state’s newspaper, the Charles-ton Daily Mail. In September, I was selected to serve as a socialmedia team member for NASA’sOSIRIS-REx, which will be thefirst asteroid-sampling missionto launch and return in 2023.I owe many thanks to thosewho have had faith in my abili-ties, particularly to professorsRebecca Johnson, Sandy York andRob Rabe, Ph.D. Without each ofyou, I would not be the journalistI am today.To my parents: thank you forbelieving in my passion and en-couraging me to pursue a creative, demanding field. I owe youboth everything.To Marcus, Mikaela, Sam, Hannah, Gin, Emily and Bri, my clos-est friends: Thank you for encouraging me after every critiqueand challenging me to see the beauty in the obscure.Inmyprofession,a lotofconcernshaverecentlyemergedregard-ing restraints on press freedoms under a Trump administration.As news consumers, I leave you with a few words of advice: itis not only prudent, but necessary that you learn to be your ownpersonal gatekeeper in an age when fake news is perpetuated asoften as credible journalism. Be cautious in clicking Facebook ar-ticles and check dates on the stories you read. Real journalists arenot the enemy of the public, but the protectors. Learn to separatefact from fiction.It is vital to protect the press and its abilities. I trust that theincoming Parthenon staff will continue to uphold its century-oldlegacy, provide quality journalism and keep you informed.This journey has been one hell of a ride, and it has been a greathonor to serve you in this capacity. Thanks for tagging along.Lexi Browning can be contacted at browning168@mar-shall.edu.
Column: From bison to bobcat
2016 has been a crazy year. Americahad its first female presidential nomi-nee, it is likely to be the hottest year onrecord and the worst mass shooting inU.S. history happened in Orlando, Flor-ida. The year was full of ups and downs.As many Americans noticed, 2016was an election year. A female, HillaryClinton, led amajor party with her nom-ination as the Democratic candidate forpresident. In an unprecedented case,Donald Trump became the Republicannominee for president. Needless to say,it was a strange, but historical electionyear. Donald Trump is now the presi-dent-elect and now we wait to see whathappens next.On June 12, 2016, the worst massshooting in U.S. history happenedin an Orlando gay nightclub calledPulse. A 29-year-old killed 49 peopleand injured 53 others in an act ofhate. This act of violence brought theAmerican people, along with people
all over the world, together to prayfor the LGBT community.The Olympics also happened in Riode Janeiro this summer. The Olympicsstarted out rough, with many thingsgoing wrong with the hotels the ath-letes were staying in. But, despite allof that, USA came out on top with 121medals overall.In January, President Obama declareda state of emergency for Flint, Michiganafter two years of not having clean wa-ter. Only just recently, as in the last fewweeks, did the government approve a$170 million budget so they could getclean water.The point of this is major news is con-stantly happening. People take in andread about it and it’s all they can thinkabout for a few days or, if it’s somethingmajor, for a few weeks. Then it is forgot-ten about and people move on.News gets circulated so fast and somuch news is produced in one day it
is hard to remember all of it and keeptalking about it. However, some news isworth bringing up more than when it isa hot topic.For example, Brock Turner. He rapedan unconscious woman behind a dump-ster and spent three months in countyjail. Don’t ever forget how he was let offeasy. Another example, Flint, Michigan.Flint did not have safe, clean drinkingwater for two years and there is justnow something being done about it.Howmany black lives were taken by po-lice officers and how few of them wereprosecuted? That is just a fraction ofwhat has happened in 2016.Another news problem America hasin 2016 is the spread of fake news.Check your sources, America. It is nothard to tell what is real and what is fake.If it is from npr.org, its real; if it’s fromtrumpnews.net, it’s fake. If you wanta sure-fire way to know you’re gettingcredible news, pick up a newspaper.
2016
Editorial: That’s a wrap
Around a dozen gun murders filled West Virginia newsin November.In Charleston, an aging white man was charged with shootinga 15-year-old black youth to death, then telling police: “That’sanother piece of trash off the street.” The killer was forbidden tohave a pistol because he had been convicted of domestic violence.In Boone County, police say Shane Adkins shot his roommateto death, then fired at police during a long highway chase, thenfinally killed himself as officers approached.In McDowell County, Michael Kennedy is charged with enter-ing a home, shooting a teenage boy to death, severely woundinghismother, and stealing items from the house. If themother lives,she is expected to suffer partial blindness and paralysis.In Nicholas County, a young man with tattoos on his faceand entire body is charged with shooting another young manto death.In Kanawha County, a grand jury indicted three young men ongun murder charges.Etc., etc., etc.The conservative-controlled Legislature overrode a veto by
Gov. Tomblin to let almost anyone carry a loaded pistol, ready tokill, without a permit or safety training. Does this new guns-for-everyone chaos play a role in the rash of murders — or wouldgun-saturated West Virginia be just as deadly, regardless?The governor issued a statement Tuesday expressing alarmthat the death of the 15-year-old black youth might be related tothe wide-open pistols law.“I have abiding concerns about the consequences of these sig-nificant changes to state law, especially the concerns that havebeen shared with me by law enforcement officers across thestate,” Tomblin wrote.In other words, police are worried about the danger of uncon-trolled pistol-packing.Here’s another worry: When police approach a person at atraffic stop or any other encounter, apprehension that the per-son may suddenly open fire could cause some officers to makehair-trigger errors.Tens of thousands of gun murders are a curse upon WestVirginia and America. The Legislature certainly didn’t help byopening a floodgate for more hidden pistols.
State Editorial: Gun control in West Virginia
Orginally published in The Charleston Gazette-Mail
“I have found my identity
as a photojournalist,
reporter and leader in
this newsroom.”
CLASS IF IEDS
Call 526-4002 to place your ad
HOLIDAY APTS
1-2-3 BR Pville, OH
740-886-6274
or 304-417-5774
Exercise equipment
gathering dust?
Sell it in the classifieds.
Call 304-526-4002.
50 gal. fish aquari-
um w/ all attachments
$250. 606-939-0419
Pets
If you need to:
Buy it
Sell it
Rent it
Find it
Fix it
Announce it
The Herald-Dispatch
Classifieds are
your answer.
Call 304-526-4002
FOUNTAIN SQUARE
323 5TH AVE
1 BR, kit. furn., AC,
. heat, off st parking,
water & garb. pd.
$475 mo. $400 SD.
1 yr lease. No pets
304-638-7777
'Best in Tri-State'
Westmoreland
Estates
Near Pharmacy
School Great loc.
for Med & Pharmacy
Students 1 BR
$575 & up,
2 BR, balcony
$650 & up.
Kit Furn., Laundry
facility on-site
Lots of closet
space. Lease/DD
No pets 525-3055,
304-751-0572
Unfurnished
Apartments
2 BR quiet country
setting, off st. park-
ing, $425. 529-6264
EAST PEA RIDGE
2 BR apts & tnhouses
$600 & up +DD
+lease. Great location!
Nice, clean, kit. furn.
laundry facility on-site.
No pets 304-525-3055
304-751-0572
Mobile Homes
For Rent
Ches 2BR townhouse,
clean, quiet, no pets,
$405. 304-522-6704
3 BR house w/shed,
cent. H/A, W/D hkup,
West End. $775 mo +
SD 304-419-2679
7th St. W & Washington
Ave Tyler Apts nice
clean 1 & 2 BR $450 &
$550, lease +DD
No pets 304-525-3055
or 304-751-0572
WEDGEWOOD VILLA
TOWNHOUSES
Quiet setting
(Pinecrest Dr Rt 60 E)
2 BR $600 - $640
cable & trash included.
laundry facility on site
FREE 50'' HD TV
FLAT SCREEN
with approved credit &
1 year lease + deposit
Sorry, no pets.
304-736-8641
House For Rent
West Virginia
2 BR quiet country
setting wd hkp all
elec $415 529-6264
Ches. 2 BR cottage,
yd, clean, quiet $460.
sew pd 304-522-6704
Waterford Village
B'ville. 1-2-3 BR apts.
Pool, Fitness ctr, more!
304-733-3838 website
waterfordvillage.info
2 BR $495 utils pd.
near St. Marys & MU
parking 529-6264
House For Rent
Ohio
Waterford Village Bville
storage units 5x10 to
10x20 304-733-3838
Parkview 726 13th
Ave. extra nice 1 BR,
LR, DR, sunroom, kit. &
BA, includes garage,
hdwd flrs, $695 some
util pd 304-633-1540
Garages/Storage
232 6th Ave.
2 BR, 1 BA, kit. furn,
cent H/A, WD hkp,
security doors, off st
parking. Garbage pd.
$650 + $600 SD,
1 yr lease. No pets.
304-638-7777
1 BR Highlawn on
busline, clean $445
util pd 529-6264
1 BR. All utils. pd.
$650 +DD. Hardwood
flrs, balcony. No pets.
304-412-3820
1 BR $375-$465 util
pd Westmoreland or
8th St Rd 529-6264
1-2-3 BR Ritter Pk, E
Pea Ridge & Timber-
lake $415-$1200
304-972-2702
HIDDEN TRAILS
1 BR efficiency
Utils pd. 304-736-1415
or 304-417-5774
Furnished
Apartments
1-2-3-4 BR Apts &
houses. Ritter Park &
downtown $375-900
304-522-6252
MARK ALAN
TOWNHOUSES
East Pea Ridge
Great location!
Swimming Pool
FREE 50'' HD TV
FLAT SCREEN
w/approved credit
1 Bedroom $580
2 Bedroom $680
WD hkup, Laundry
facilities on-site.
Kitchen Furnished
Cable & trash included
Deposit & Lease.
Sorry, no pets.
(304) 736-8641
Unfurnished
Apartments
Unfurnished
ApartmentsRENTALS
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Attorney:DylannRoof'smomhadheart attack
By BRUCE SMITH
ASSOCIATED PRESSDylann Roof 's mother suf-fered a heart attack not longafter prosecutors describedhow her son planned a coldand calculated killing of nineblack church members in aracially motivated attack, thewhite man's attorney said incourt documents Thursday.Roof 's mother collapsedand said "I'm sorry" severaltimes on Wednesday as familymembers and court securitycame to help her during theopening of her son's federaldeath penalty trial.Roof 's attorney mentionedthe heart attack in court docu-ments asking for a mistrial,saying a survivor's testimonywas so emotional that "specta-tors and even court personnel— including members of theprosecution and defense —were crying with her."The documents didn'tgive the mother's currentcondition.Later Thursday, in an eerilysilent courtroom, 360-degree
computer images of the crimescene were shown to the jury.The pictures showed the vic-tims lying in pools of bloodon the beige tile floor of thefellowship hall at EmanuelAME Church. Most were clus-tered around circular tableswhere they had been holdinga Bible study.Shell casings and cartridgemagazines were scatteredaround as were Bibles andpurses. One of the 15 scansshowed a wall poster withthe words "Faith, Hope andLove." Several people in acourtroom area for fam-ily members of the victimscomforted each other whileothers dabbed tears fromtheir eyes.Roof 's attorney DavidBruck argued in the motionfor the mistrial that Wednes-day testimony from shootingsurvivor Felicia Sanders wasinappropriate because itseemed to contain a state-ment on what Roof 's sentenceshould be.Sanders told jurors about
the horror of seeing her sonand her aunt shot to deathand sheltering with hergranddaughter beneath a ta-ble. At one point, she lookedacross the courtroom towardRoof and called him "evil,evil, evil."Bruck asked her on cross-examination whether sheremembered Roof sayinganything in the aftermath ofthe shootings."He said he was going tokill himself," she said. "I wascounting on that. There's noplace on Earth for him otherthan the pit of hell."U.S. District Judge RichardGergel denied the mistrialrequest and said he inter-preted Sanders' testimonyas "a religious comment." Heinstructed jurors that any de-cision on guilt or a sentence isup to the jury— not the attor-neys or witnesses in the case.Also Thursday, jurorswatched surveillance footageof Roof leaving a Charlestonchurch with a gun in his hand.Charleston police Sgt. Dan
English showed the jury morethan 20 video clips taken fromcameras at the church on June17, 2015.The clips showed many ofthe victims and Roof enteringthe church. Roof is seen leav-ing the church 52 minuteslater, and a final clip takenabout 25 minutes after thatshowed one of the victimscarried out on a stretcher.Roof is charged with 33federal counts, including hatecrimes in the case. He satagain Thursday just staringdown at the defense table.But instead of the stripedprison jumpsuit he had wornduring previous court ap-pearances, he was wearinga gray sweater and light-col-ored slacks.The defense has said Roofis willing to plead guilty ifthe death penalty is taken offthe table. They have made asimilar offer in state courtwhere Roof is charged withnine counts of murder andfaces another death penaltytrial next year.
Major survey
of transgender
Americans finds
pervasive bias
By DAVID CRARY
ASSOCIATED PRESSThe largest-ever survey oftransgender Americans paintsa grim picture of pervasivediscrimination and harass-ment, to the point that manyof them attempt suicide atsome point.Released on Thursday bythe National Center for Trans-gender Equality, the surveyassesses input received in2015 from 27,715 respon-dents from all 50 states, theDistrict of Columbia, and threeU.S. territories. The largestprevious transgender survey,conducted by the center and apartner organization in 2008-09, had 6,450 responses.There have been some im-portant gains for transgenderrights in the years betweenthe two surveys, but the newsurvey showed little or noimprovement in terms oftransgender people's day-to-day experiences with bias.One finding remained vir-tually unchanged from theearlier survey: 40 percentof the respondents said theyhad attempted suicide atsome point. Researchers haveestimated that the overall at-tempted suicide rate in theU.S. is less than 5 percent.Another notable finding:59 percent of survey respon-dents said they avoided usinga public restroom in the pastyear because they were afraidof confrontations or otherproblems. About one-thirdsaid they limited the amountthat they ate and drank toavoid using a restroom."Discrimination and vio-lence threaten transgenderpeople's ability to have eventhe basics: food, a place tosleep, or a job," said MaraKeisling, executive director ofthe national center. "This sur-vey demonstrates that there is
a lot of work ahead to achievesimple parity and full equalityfor transgender people."According to a recent esti-mate by the Williams Instituteat the UCLA School of Law,there are about 1.4 milliontransgender adults in theUnited States.In the year prior to com-pleting the survey, 46 percentof the respondents reportedbeing verbally harassed and9 percent said they werephysically attacked becauseof being transgender. Forty-seven percent said they hadbeen sexually assaulted atsome point in their lifetime.The abuse can start beforeadulthood. Of the respondentswho were out or perceived astransgender while in school,24 percent said they werephysically attacked becausethey were transgender and13 percent said they weresexually assaulted. Seven-teen percent said they leftschool because of severemistreatment.The survey found signifi-cant economic disparities,with 29 percent of respon-dents saying they lived inpoverty— roughly double thepercent of the overall U.S. pop-ulation. The unemploymentrate among the respondentswas 15 percent, three timeshigher than the national rateat the time of survey wasconducted. Only 16 percentof the respondents said theyowned their own home, com-pared to 63 percent of adultsnationally. And 30 percent ofthe respondents said they hadexperienced homelessness atsome point.According to the survey,problems of discriminationwere particularly high fortransgender people of color,those with disabilities, andthose living in the U.S. without
legal documentation.More than one-third of thesurvey respondents identifiedthemselves as "non-binary"—a term used to describe peoplewhose gender identity is notexclusively male or female.Karen Parker, director of theSexual and Gender MinorityResearch Office at the NationalInstitutes of Health, hailed thesurvey as "an unprecedentedand comprehensive insightinto the experiences of trans-gender people."In an email, she also saidthe survey's detailed findingson health care could poten-tially help ease the barriersthat sometimes deter trans-gender people from obtainingappropriate care. Nearly one-quarter of the respondentsto the survey said they didnot see a doctor when theyneeded to because of fear ofbeing mistreated.The report's release comesat a time of uncertainty fortransgender Americans.President Barack Obama'sadministration has takenmany steps to expand trans-gender rights — includingsome workplace protectionsand a directive advising pub-lic schools to let transgenderstudents use restrooms andlocker rooms based on theirgender identity. Transgen-der activists fear that someof those initiatives might beslowed or reversed after Pres-ident-elect Donald Trumptakes office.They also are concerned bypossible developments at thestate level — such as a pro-posed bill in Texas that wouldlimit transgender people'sbathroom access. The Texasproposal is similar to legisla-tion enacted in North Carolinain March that triggered an ex-tensive economic and politicalbacklash.
THUNDER DANCE | from p. 6“We want this to be big-ger and better than ever, sowe are asking everyone toparticipate.”Planning has been aboutawareness and fundraising.“So far we have had ThunderWeek to inform students thatThunder will be happeningagain this school year, and wehave been having some fund-raisers at restaurants aroundthe Huntington area,” Chafinsaid.
The event is creeping up andthe Thunder Dance Marathoncommittee is excited.“I’m most excited for the ac-tual dance marathon becauseit will be my first one ever,”Chafin said.Although Ellis has done itthe past two years, he said, “Iam also most excited to par-ticipate in the event and to seehowmuch money we can raisefor these kids.”A theme that is incorpo-rated throughout the event is“FTK,” or For The Kids. Actual
patients are present at thebeginning and end of the dayand provide the dancers witha look into their lives.“Thunder Dance Marathonto me means sacrificing 14hours of my time and stand-ing for the whole thing to helpa child possibly live,” Ellis said.“It is hard to do, but seeingthose kids makes it so mucheasier. It is a great experienceto be a part of.”
Alexis Leach can be
contacted at leach34@mar-
shall.edu.
DiCaprio meets with
President-elect Trump on
green jobs to boost economy
By NEKESA MUMBI MOODY
ASSOCIATED PRESSLeonardo DiCaprio and thehead of his foundation metWednesday with President-elect Donald Trump to discusshow jobs centered on preserv-ing the environment can boostthe economy.In a statement to The Asso-ciated Press, Terry Tamminen,the CEO of the Leonardo Di-Caprio Foundation, confirmedthe meeting at Trump Towerin New York City. Tamminensaid the pair gave a presenta-tion to Trump, daughter Ivanka,and other members of Trump'steam on how focusing on re-newable, clean energy couldcreatemillions of jobs.
"Today, we presented thePresident-elect and his advi-sorswith a framework—whichLDF developed in consultationwith leading voices in the fieldsof economics and environmen-talism — that details how tounleash a major economic re-vival across the United Statesthat is centered on investmentsin sustainable infrastructure,"Tamminen said. "Our conversa-tion focused on how to createmillions of secure, Americanjobs in the construction andoperation of commercial andresidential clean, renewable en-ergy generation.The Oscar-winning actorhas been a strong advocate offighting climate change and
preserving wildlife, and his re-cent documentary, "Before theFlood," addresses the peril thatthe world faces because of cli-mate change.DiCaprio previously met withIvanka Trump and presentedherwith a copy of the film.The meeting with Trump'steam lasted for about 90 min-utes. The actor also gave thepresident-elect a copy of thedocumentary, andTrumpprom-ised to watch it, according to aperson who was familiar withthe meeting but not authorizedto speak publicly.Tamminen, who wassecretary of California's Envi-ronmental Protection Agencyunder former Gov. ArnoldSchwarzenegger, said Trumpwas receptive and suggestedtheymeet again nextmonth."We look forward to con-tinuing the conversation withthe incoming administrationas we work to stop the danger-ous march of climate change,while putting millions of peopleto work at the same time," saidTamminen.Themeeting came after wordgot out Wednesday that Okla-homa Attorney General ScottPruitt, a climate-change denierwhose policies have helped fos-sil fuel companies, is expectedto be announced as Trump'spick to lead the EnvironmentalProtection Agency.
BRAD BARKET | ASSOCIATED PRESS
DiCaprio and the head of his foundation met Wednesday, Dec. 7, 2016,
with President-elect Donald Trump to discuss how jobs centering on
preserving the environment can boost the economy.
The Pub
The Pub family fun cenTer | 2501 5Th avenue | 304-529-6086
Family
Fun Center
newly remodeled 
Fun Center
fun for all ages!
3,000
sq. fT. 
many, many, 
many new 
Games!
Serving Hungry Herd FanS Since 1961!
We Deliver Our Full menu - lunch, Dinner 
or snack time to marshall university!
Pizzas • Pastas • sandwiches 
• Pizza Breads • hoagies • chiPs & drinks
$ 6  99
Large Pizza Large Pizza
$1100Four 
ToppingS
one 
Topping
Large Pizza
$19 99Two
Toppings, 
2 Liter pepsi & Ten Wings
$12.00 minimum for delivery!
Tasty Pizza Bread
Made like pizza on a 
pepperidge farm 
bun with cheese
Additional
Toppings 
.65¢
$3.99
Chicken Wings
Buffalo Style, 
Breaded or Boneless
18 to an order
$5 29
Pepperoni Bites
variety of sauces: 
mild, medium, hot, 
srirachi, parmesan 
garlic, teriyaki, 
BBQ dr. pepper
33
51
96 Watch all your Favorite 
Football Games On Our 
Flatscreen tV’s!
live DJ!
friDay & saTurDay
7:00Pm-10:30Pm
By WILL IZZO
LIFE! EDITORChance the Rapper made Grammy Award history this week by earning seven nomina-tions, without ever signing a record deal.Most people are probably familiar with Chance’s mixtapes, “10 Day,” “Acid Rap,” and “Coloring Book,” which is nominated for Best Rap Album of 2017, albeit it is certainly clas-
sified as a mixtape. It isn’t just “Coloring Book” getting some love. Chance is nominated for three differ-ent best rap song awards with “Ultralight Beam,” which he was featured on, as well as “Famous,” and his own track, “No Problem.” Chance is also a contender for best new art-ist, best rap/sung collaboration with Kanye West on “Ultralight Beam” and best rap per-formance, again, with “No Problem.”This is pretty new to the world of Gram-mys. The academy just announced in June of this year that they would start to consider mixtapes in the running for “best x, or y.” Chance is a revered artist. People are really, really loving him. I started listening to him around “Acid Rap” and, truthfully, I still can’t get enough of the tape. There’s something 
about it. Even while “Coloring Book” isn’t my favorite, I can totally un-derstand why it was nomi-nated. It’s a great blend of soulful, re-ligious music and hip hop. It’s as much about the gospel as it is the ins and outs of being a youth in Chicago. This fusion grabs people, and pulls them into Chance’s world, and it’s obvious to me people have been loving it.But what these nominations really open up is a world of possibilities. Mixtapes have been prevalent for as long as I can remem-ber, and probably as long as older folks than myself can recall. This is legitimization on a huge scale. The academy is telling us right away that mixtapes aren’t just for your lo-cal DatPiff lurker, or Hot New Hip Hop fan. Mixtapes are for everyone, although I must admit it’s a pretty funny to imagine a stuffy, white, academy member looking through a stack of mixtapes.Hip hop music in general has received a huge validation stamp with Chance’s nomina-tions. Sure, the best rap album award has been 
around since 1995 (first presented to Naughty by Nature and then the Fugees), but that doesn’t mean it’s been taken as seriously as it actually is. Hip hop, while diluted by lots of less than sa-vory artists, is still very much an art form. Now we just need to wait until they decide to put the cover of Tupac’s “All Eyez on Me” in the MoMA.
Will Izzo can be contacted at izzo@
marshall.edu. 
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 In this Sept. 4, 2016, file photo, Chance The Rapper performs at The Budweiser Made In America 
Festival in Philadelphia.
By ALEXIS LEACH 
THE PARTHENONOn April 1, 2017, the Cam Hen-
derson Center will be flooded with students participating in the third annual Thunder Dance Marathon.  Thunder Dance Marathon was created with children in mind. All 
proceeds raised will benefit can-cer research for children affected by chronic medical conditions and the betterment of the Hoop’s Fam-ily Children’s Hospital. Hoop’s Family Children’s Hos-pital is located on the campus of Cabell-Huntington Hospital in Huntington. Marshall Univer-sity’s Joan C. Edwards School of Medicine and their students and doctors support Hoop’s in their effort to support families and provide for an ongoing pediatric medical need. The upcoming dance marathon will take place over 14 hours on April 1, and will take place from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. These 14 hours will include meals, themed dance hours, games, an award ceremony, but most importantly no sitting. 
Megan Chafin is a freshman and 
will be participating in her first Thunder Dance Marathon, but that did not stop her from getting 
involved early. Chafin is currently serving on the Thunder Dance Marathon Committee as secretary. Killian Ellis is a senior and will be participating in his third mara-
thon, but it is his first time as a member on the committee. He is currently serving as Greek Liai-son Chair. “My job is to get as many Greek organizations to participate as 
possible,” Ellis said.The Thunder Dance Committee is a student-led organization and many of these students join for the same reason — the children. “I joined Dance Thunder for the kids. I wanted to support the children with chronic illnesses because nothing is more heart-
breaking,” Chafin said.“I joined because I thought I could help. I have a passion for these kids and the event. I even spoke of it in my platform for Mr. Marshall,” Ellis added.Thunder Dance Marathon is open to all students and student organizations on campus.“We’re having a hard time get-ting other campus groups to create teams, because people think it’s Greek life only, but it is for all stu-
dents,” Chafin said. “We’ve emailed all the presidents of organizations on campus and are hoping for a response, but there has been noth-ing yet.” Although student organizations are raising funds separately, they will get the opportunity to mingle with other organizations during the dance marathon period. Each dancer will be separated into a different morale group, which includes dancers from all differ-ent organizations. These morale groups are the people dancers participate with throughout the event for different activities, in-cluding games, races, karaoke, dancing and much more. “Some obstacles are partici-pation,” Ellis said. “The more people we have, the better.  When someone hears 14-hour dance 
marathon, it does not sound too appealing. If they would just ex-perience it though, I know they would fall in love with the event.”People may register for the event by visiting the Thunder Dance Marathon website.  Team registration closes on January 31, while dancer registration will open on February 1. The dancer fee is $150 dollars each. Dancer fees are all due by mid-March and include meals, a t-shirt and other goodies. Dancer fees are up to each dancer or their organization to cover, but donations can be made in their name. Also, Thun-der Dance Marathon is looking for sponsors. “Right now we do not have many sponsors, and we are in need of 
getting them soon,” Chafin said. The organization has sponsor-ship club levels. Each provides donors and sponsors with dif-
ferent benefits. There are six categories that allow companies to donate anywhere from $250 dollars to $15,000 plus. If a cor-porate sponsorship is too much, people are still able to donate as much as they want on the ‘donate’ tab online. Thunder Dance Marathon is an event that takes months of plan-ning. This semester has been the early stages planning. “Planning has consisted of really just raising awareness and raising money for the event,” Ellis said. 
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Thunder Dance participants are 
preparing to boogie for a cause
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